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Committee. to Investigate Discrimination

Lobos Trample Denver Pioneers, .41-6

By ~NGELA .MEYENJ?ORFF ' ment 'prop9se~ by Cars9n Cteecy at /Pi~ture taking of th~ Senate by th~ this. <;am pus" and .n?ted th~t fraA. n91SY Student Senate m a 29-27 the last meetmg.
Mirage.
·
·
termtJes and .SOl'Or!ties ar~ ' 1sele_cvote Wednesday approved a motion . The Student Senate, whose busi- Creecy's proposed amendment tive and basi6ally social organizaset up a senate committee to in- ness got under way at 4:45 instead to the housing· committee mo- tions" 1·ather than housing institu:quire into "discrimination in hous~ of the reg•ular 4 p.m. session time, tion was defeated by the Senate. tions.
ing by reason of race prejudice or also voted. 29-21. to have Senate The amendment stated that the
Support Amendment
commercial custom in the city of meetings each week in order to committee would inquire into dis· In supporting his. amendment,
Albuquerque.''
have more adequate disc1.1ssions of crimination pi·actices on the UNM Creecy said that in case the Senate,
The close vote came after a Senate business without running campus in addition to the Albuquer- after theinquiry, should make sugH;ngthy .and often chaotic discus- past 5:30.
que inve~tigation.
.
gestions ~o .the. st~te .legislature to
1
· s10n whwh was partly caused by
Started Late
~n aslnng for the defeat of the pass ant1-dJscrimmat1on laws, the
might be called upon to
a misunderstanding of the limits of The session sta1-ted late beca1.1se amendment, Jim Torres said "there
'dence to New Mexico
the investigation and an amend- of flaws ,jn the sign-in system, and is no discriminatioDT in housing

AWS

OKIE JOE•s

By DENNIS, ROBERTS
UNM's Lobos Sll!J.PPed a discouraging five-game losing in g1•and
TGIF CLUB
fashion Friday night as they cut
STUDY IN EUROPE.
(fbr all those over 21)
loose for a 41-6 massacre of DenSPRII'l'G SEMESTER.: 1961
ver's Pioneers in Denver.
5¢ off on all drinks- 2:30 - 5:30 p.m.
Il.'lj' VIE,NNA
The victory upped the Lobo's recFRIDAYS
ord to 2-5 and, furthermore, conSpend patt of your sophomore or
junior year of college in an estabfirmed Coach Bill Week's belief that
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT SINCE MAY, 1960
lished American progra,m in Austtia.
they were capable of breaking I09S!l
BOB & JANE DAUGHERTY
You will live with Viennese famfor a good ball game despite th~
ilies, attend English·tausht credit
lack of impressiveness afforded by
Dining Room Open for Meals, Sandwiches and Pizzas
courses at extensive IES facilities ac
their record. UNM now stands at
the University of Vienna, study Get1720 Central SE
CH 3.0051
1-2 in Skyline Conference. action.
man, and visit eight European countries for field studies.
Lobos Score Early
Before 27 seconds had elapsed in
FULL J,>RICE: $1,425.00
the fray, the Lobos bad scored.
Prfce includes ocean travel, tuition, study tours, roorp and meals- 5Ma .moadi6.J
EVERYTHING FOR THE SPORTSMAN AND ATHLETE
in Europe.
Guard Bob Lozier recovered a DenSEND COUPON TODAY FOR fREE BROCHURE
ver fumble on the kickoff on the
APPLICATION
DEADLINE: DECEMBER 15, 1960
DU 21. On the fi1•st play from
INSTITUTE OF
scrimmage, halfback Bobby Morgan
EUROPEAN STUDmS
;;;N;:;Qms;::-----------sped over for the score.
(A non-profif corporot;on)
Eddie Beach's 16th consecutive
BOX C • 35 EAST WACKER DRIVE '£A:i:ddl:;:o::a::-o- - - - - - - - - - point-after-touchdown gave UNM
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS
BIG
a 7-0 lead before the hapless PioG.ntl•menJ
City
neers bad realized what hit them.
Zone
STORES
rleo.. aend complots detQIII about
A fumble by .Lobo Bobby Santi
~~= Spring Stin•iiW ii'Ui ·Pf'Ofi1ram -;:;;;;::::-;:;-;;;;;;;;:::;;=-------loo Europe.
·•
Coll•u• or Unlvonlty
ago on the UNM 17 set up DU's
DOWNTOWN
UPTOWN
lone score. Jimmy Cobb carried into
3301 CENTRAL NE
523 CENTRAL NW
the end zone from four yards out,
and quarterback Ramiro Escan-~~!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!=!!!!!!!====!!!!!!!~----------------------------
don's pass attempt for conversion
failed.
· The score left the W olfpack with
LUCKY
a 7-6 advantage, which held to the
end of the first quarter.
Field Goal Short
Denver marched back in the dying minutes of the initial stanza
and got as far as the Lobo 18. On
a second quarter attempted field
DR. FRooo•s THouGHT FOR THE DAY: Early to bed and
goal from this point, the kick fell
short and landed in the waiting
early to rise is an excellent way to avoid people.
arms of UNM quarterback Jim
Cromartie, who proceeded to sprint
to the Denver ten.
Three plays later, Morgan scored
on a right end sweep from three
yards out. Beach's kick
snapping the ace place kicker's
string of PAT's at 16.
Ahead lll-6, the I,nho!! struck
again with double precision on a
pair of scores coming just before
Dear Dr. Frood: Don't you agree that every college
and just after halftime to put the
contest out of reach.
man has the right, in fact, the duty, to stand up and
Paced by Cromartie, Billy Brown,
speak out for the things he believes in? Tomorrow
and Santiago, the Wolfpack drove
I am going straight to the college president and
from its own 17 to the 24 of Denver
tell
him, politely but firmly,'what is wrong herein seven plays.
Dear Dr. Frood: What should I look for first when I
the inferior teaching, the second-rate accommodaAt this stage, George Friberg
bok for a wife?
handed off to Morgan, who passed
tions,
the bad food. My friends think I am wrong to
Searching
to George Heard on the 15, and the
do this. What do you think?
•
big sophomore end continued to the
Determined
DEAR SEARCHING: Her husband.
six.
DEAR DETERMINED: I applaud your spirit, young
On the next play, Friberg hit
man! Had I been able, I would have commended
Heard on the three, from where
Brown carried over as the half
Dear Dr. Frood: Our son has been in college three
you in a more personal letter. However, you forsot
ended. Beach's toe rediscovered its
months, and we haven't heard a word from him.
to leave a forwarding address.
talent and kicked true to increase
even
a
post
card.
I
don't
want
him
to
think
I
am
Not
the Lobo's lead to 20-6.
too demanding or overprotective, but frankly I am
Guard Chuck Cummings returned
the kick-off starting the second half
worried. What should I do?
to his own 40. After one play, CroWorried Mother
martie, displaying impressive brilliance, sprinted 56 yards on a bootDEAR WORRIED: Why worry after only three months
leg around left end to score and
in college? He's still learning how to write.
afford New Mexico with a more
comfortable advantage.
Beach's kick set the mark at 27-6.
Late in the third stanza, Escadon unleashed his vaunted aerial
Dear Dr. Frood: I am puzzled by the Lucky Stri~
attack. Back on his own 25,
slogan: "Remember how great cigarettes used to
sophomore sensation, acclaimed as
taste?
Luckies still do." I've been sitting here for
one of the best pass artists in DU's
hours, thinking, thinking, thinking, but for the life
history, hit Harry Rosemond, who
sped to the UNM sill: before Santiof me I can't remember. What should I do about
ago shackled him with a framethis?
jarring tackle.
Forgetful
On the next play1 DU's John
DEAR FORGETFUL: .I sugChaplowski fumbled, and Cromartie
Dear Dr. Frood: I am six foot five, 225. pounds,
gest you lean back, relax,
recovered on the UNM four.
handsome, tanned, muscled, a good athlete. But I
and light up a Lucky Strike.
Interceptions Fatal
can't get along with girls because I can never think
I'm sure it will
come
Pass interceptions proved to
of anything to say. What do you suggest?
fatal in the final period to the
back to you-who you are,
Brawny
neers as the Lobos struck
what you were, where you
with two TD's to give the game
lived, everything.
DEAR BRAWNY: ' 1Me Tarzan, you Jane."
proportions of a romp.
Friberg plucked off an Escandon
pass on the Lobo five and returned
it to thE! 46 of DU. Nine
FROOD FAD SWEEPS COLLEGES! They laughed when Dr. Frood started the new
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that we have lookt'ld in o1.1r own
backyard.
"I am confident that in housing
at UNM there is n9 p1•ejudice, but
the commission would be St!•engthened if we did this," (inquire into
UNM housing policies) he said.'
Creecy's lengthy explanations in
support of his amendment and demands. on. the s.enat~rs' t~me and
attent10n m earlier d1scussions antagonlze the senators and President
Continued on page 2
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God Bless the PUB Board.
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Senator Kennedy· to Speak Today

2

PRESENTS:

~

Sut
in
Glis
ast

C"

H. Cook Sportings Goods

STRIKE

~t's

~.

Richard Nixon, Ed Mechem Crowd of 20,000 ,~'..,.~
Win Mock Election at UNMExpect~d to Heor'

_
Presidential Race
Is Close; Governor
Loses in Landslide

·

.·.

Campo1gn Address

'I

By TOl\l R. LOPEZ
· Richard .M. Nixon, Republican
nominee for president of the United
States, Tuesday decisively won in a
mot:k .;l.,.;tlOil colulucL"u by the
LOBO and Sigma Delta Chi, national journalism fraternity.
On the state political level, Republican Edwin Mechem overwhelmingly defeated Democratic incumbent John Burroughs in the race
for the state's gubernatorial position.

an

BILL KITCHEN'S

AUTO REPAIR

COMPLETE
Auto Repair
AL 6-4120 127 Bryn Mawr SE

college craze of enjoying a Lucky while hanging from a coat rack. But now everybody is doing it! Smoking luckies, that is. Today college students smoke more
tuckies than any other regular. Reason: With or without coat rack, Luckies deliver
the greatest taste in smoking today.

CHANGE TO LUCKIES and get sQme 'taste for a change!
rL-Jucl q,. </M~VQ~~tf'.P ' " . - .
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By TEX DEITERI\IAN
hbllahed Ta•daJ, 'n•IIJIIdaJ _,. hi~ of the rC'IIlar "nlnnlt;y ,..., ueep~ 4vlnr
TODAy
1 •
C
1 'II t'll "8ack
llollduo and U&Dil!latlon .P<rrlHl b, the -'-lat.cl Stadenta of the Unlnnit;y of NPINNED: Mary Ann Raap and Campus arouse WI s I .
•uleo. Entered u ooeond claM ma"-: "' the pe»t oftlee, Albuquerque, A - t 1, 1811,
Business
Toby Michael, Delta Sigma'· Phi; Jack.''
:':!~~:~~ ~: ~e !':.~ :~~7:,;J.r.:~.~~.~.~Unl'!'enltJ Printlnc Plant. Saboc-.lptloll Publicity Committee, 5, nQon. · Marilyn Ball, J{appa Alpha Theta,
Editorial and Business office in J011rna.lism Building Tel CH 3-1428 Language Dept., l:39-W, noon. and Frank Thomas, Phi Delta The·. Happy birthday, Pasadena pat&y!
.
L' ·d.
K · hte
Union Staff Meeting, 230, 2 p.m. ta • J;>a~ Peny Pi Beta Phi, a11d
--.
Ed1't
· or.~~~~~-:~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-:-:--~~------ m en. ' mg .n Union Board Meeting 280, 4 p.m. John Measday; Pi Kappa Alpha; Pi K~ppa Alpha's 11rip 1:oarin"
Managmg
Ed1tor -~--~~~--~-----------------------Jam1e
Counc1'l, 231-A , B, Kay Ka derh,. Kappa Kappa
· Gamma,·· H'
· se tfor s a t urday mg
· ht a.t
L' d Rubenstem
Kn' hten I n t er--R el'g·
1 wus
. 1 J'mx IS
C
Ed1't
opy
~r -----;-------------~-------------------- m a . tg
4 p.m. _
and Rusty :Hillei,'Pi Kappa Alpha;lthe Hilton Hotel. Freddy Williams··
Monday N_ lgh~ Ed!t?r;t·-------------------'-----------Tex Delterman JJ;. Inte1·-Fratemity Council, 248, and eaten Christeftson, Delta Delta and ample samples of punch will be
Wedn_ esday ~~ght Ed••or· ------------------------Angela
.,
·
_ _ an
· d M ark A cuIf', s·1gma Ch'1. wh.a t' s h appemng.
· ·
4 ,..m,
·
St hMeyendorff
· c
Delta,
Th urs day ~N1.ght ·Ed't
1 or -~-------------------------ep ?-me row Christian Science Org., 231-E, 5
--Sports Ed1tor --------------------------------------Dennis
Roberts
G-AGED : Cal'OI e Th eI'm, AI - Rodent s don't. eat corn.
·
rm
nd
Tu...,en
p.m.
E~
Ph t
h
A·Verno on Ph•erlps Langu11,ge Dept., 139-W, 6 p.m. pha Delta Pi, and Tommy Thomp.
o_ograpM_
ern----------~--~-,---------------------,
"
·.
B
usmess a ager ---------------------------------· St d nt Co nc'l 230 7 p m
p · Sh
p· B t · Ph'
d Th · b'
'th h tt
·n b
Circulation Manager ------~--------------------------Tom Jei;~igan G ~l~gy· Cl~b \}eolo'gy i16. 7·30 sond;D at
aws'_ hl •. Be \1 I I,Tan "th elca .~ns'1' ·ds u er~ WI he
Business Advisor -------~---------------------'--------Dick French
e
'
.
• • ITe
rennan; op 1e are a, o~n 1 e p ace . a U! ay evenmg w en
'
Clup, and Gene Clark; and J~mce the ~appa Sigs hold a FFB tumbleReporters: Judy Masley, Tess Greenup, Chloe Lineberge!', Sharon Sny- p.m.
der, Pat Hogan, l'eggy Pitillo, Pat Cazier, Marita Washington, ·Faculty. Women 5 Club, FacultyiWl'Ight an~ R. C. _Sanders, S1gma weed1e.
·
Vicki Scott Barbara Sanchez
Lounge, 7.30 p.m.
Alpha Epsilon, Texas Westem.
-Copy Readers! Harold Hans, Sh~relle Mayer, Ka1•en Davis, ~ikki Lynne Dames Club, ~es11 Lounge, 7 :30 1
.
.Kappa Alpha Thetas and d!ltes
Andrews, Lyn O'Connor Mary Frances. Fitzpatrick.
p.m. .
LA VOLIERED: Carol?'n B~m- 1 Will attend an ope!' house Fnday
'
.
Spamsh Teachers Lecture, Thea- field, Chi Omega, and Dtck Klme, before the Baby Tnad.
?
ter, 8 p.m.
Sigma Alpha Epsilon; and Pat MeU
Campu~-Related
Nearney and Marv 'J'illary, Tau Mothers of new Tri Delt pledges
From now on those who decry that students on this cam~onf. on SociDl Welfare, N.M. Kappa Epsilon.
were recently ~onored with a lunch·
.
.
.
.
.
. .
Umon, all day. . .
eon at Fou.r Hills eountry club.
pus are apathet1c about natiOnal or mternatwnal politics
ART EX-HIBITS
MARRIED: Sue Chase and Jim
and government had better soak their heads. Tuesday's
. .
Nov.1-26
McCurdy, Sigma Alpha Epsilon; Kappa Alpha seniors had a walk·
mock presidential and gubernatorial election sponsored by
Pamtmgs-crafts. by the Yucca and Linda Berry and Larry Dur- out-~;tagger back to the Triangle
Branch of American Penwomen, )lam, Pi Kappa Alpha.
Monday evening.
.
.
.
.
.
the LOBO and Sigma Delta Chi, a JOurnalism fratermty on Ballroom Gallery, 8 a.m.-5 p.m.
·
campus, had a record total of 1337 votes cast surpassing
. .
Nov.1-30
Sigma Alpha Epsihm wiU have a Phi Delta Theta's Monster Rally
the vote cast in the spring student elections
by
271 votes
Pamtmgs by Raymond Jonson, stomp dance Saturday night.
is planned for Satut:day night.
_
• Jonson Gallery, 3-6 p.m.
In that election 1066 students cast ballots. The election also
Kappa Alpha Theta, Kappa K~p- . Mendoza House of Mesa Vista
showed, we believe, that the various campus political groups,
pa Gamma, and Pi Beta Phi will dorm will have a tea sipping party
both Democratic and Republican, have done an excellent job
have their annual Baby Triad Fri- Friday night.
in arousing student voter interest in this campaign. .
DEFENDS OEST
day night at the American Legion. Alpha Chi Omega and Kappa AlTo takE! a Closer look at the poll, it does have some sig- To the Editor:
.
Tau Kappa Epsilon and Alpha pha had open house Monday night.
.
h
d
N'
In
I·egard
to
th~
rather
~Illy
le_tDelta
Pi have planned a Maverick
nificant features. In the presidential race, R IC ar
Ixon, ter from J. R. Miller, published m pat•ty foi' Sunday night.
Alpha Delta Pi and Kappa Sigma
who won by 130 votes over Senator John Kennedy, did have a the LO~O on Tuesday,. October 25,
had open house Hallowe'en night.
definite edge. However, college campuses are generally con- concemmg Ronald· Oest, Kennedy Delta Delta Delta and Sigma Chi Even Witch Hazen was there.
supporter and "perennial sopho- had open house Hallowe'en night
sidered to be Republican and UNM is apparentIY no ex- more,•: I should like to .suggest that and ate candied apples.
The Sigs will have a "casual
ception. College students are generally in the higher income Mr. Mill~r( al?parently one of those
dance" Saturday night.
brackets and the higher income brackets usually vote Re- nasty N~xon-ltes) should someday A sewer party is set for Satur- ther information.
,
get up his courage and go and meet day night by Sigma Phi EpsUon
publican. Mock elections held by seven Big Ten universities Mr. Oest. _Perhaps he c<?uld get and that's no "typo." It's a sewet~ Phi Delt pledges walked out Monrecently gave Nixon the nod by a 4-3 :plurality. Another fac- some of h1s "facts" straightened party!
day night.
tor in the presidential race here is that Nixon visited the out. Ron has not been "hanging
cam-hus thre eweeks ago. This might have influenced some around this campus for nigh onto Sam Bishop, Dick' Burton, and KA pledges were overcome by a
P
ten years"; he lias been he.re, Q~ Bill Schmidt, Delta Sigma l"hilstrong active offense in the pledgevotes.
and on~ for ~our years. Apparently pledges, will be initiated this week- active football game Sunday afterIn the gubernatorial flight, Edwin L. Mechem, who was Mr. Miller IS not aware tha~ Mr. end. And the actives promise to noon. Liquid refreshments were
at stake.
Oest spent three years of th1s ten show no mercy
on the campus Wednesday visiting with students, whipped year period in Korea with the Mar-·.
Governor John Burroughs, the incumbent, 929 to 353. From ine Corps ~nd .most of the other Carson house of MVD Will c~l~- Town Club, Coronado Hall and
workmg 1n that "cold cruel brate house governor Steve Rubto s Mesa v· t D
't
. 11 'h
these results, it could signify that-Gov. Burroughs is in for three
'
b'rthd
1s aFriday
orm1niory
ave
world." (And how could a "peren.1 . ay · ''!'1'th a st eak f l'Y • an d open house
ht w1
some ;real trouble"' especially in Bernalillo County where nial sophomore" "campaign for hqu1d refreshments Sa~urday mght.
g ·
Mechem is reported to have the edge. The vote also could senior class office" anyway?_) 'It Even Elmo Shlump and l"oncho Sig Ep pledges walked out last
seems to me that, as the preslden- Villa can't change my sentiments week.
have Shown that Some UNM "'otudents were angry over a tial
election draws so near, it would _ _ _ _ _ __;;;__ _:__ _ _ _~,: - - - - - - - - - - - - - - year's delay of the Redondo Drive road project linking Coro- be better for each voter to concem
mulo Hall, Hokoni Hall and Johnson G:,'lll. Redondo Drive hi~selfwith the iss11es or the cam- e n o t e omm•ltteel Of
S
.
f h S t H' h
C
. .
d UNM paJgn and the programs of the can/
was the proJeCt 0 t e ta e lg way ommiSSlOU an
didates, rather than with the per0
officials.
sonalities of their constituents.
Dr Migu 1 J
·
f
f
.
I' t'
b t t'
I
. Sincerely yours
t
t•
t•
•
e orrm, pro essor o
T0 mak e any sweepmg
genera IZa lOllS a ou. na lOna or
Barbara Derr '
e
nves I go IOnlg'·ovemme_nt af!d.d!rector of the forstate political trends from the results of our poll would be
·
e~gn studies diVIsiOn at UNI\f will
folly. This was a mock election and many of the students
Piii BETA KAPPA
.
deli vet· a lecture entirely in Span't Dear Sir
_ Continued from page 1
ish entitled "La Crisis Actual del
were ineligible to vote and many voted just for the fun of 1
How, ~s a Univei·sity, can we ex- Valenzuela to the point where Va.l- Pan~merica!lismo," _in the New
without seriously considering the merits of the candidates. pect to obtain a chapter of l"hi Beta e~zuela at ~rs~ refutsed t~, recog: Me':o Umon theater tonight at
However, the poll did show how UNM students feel about Kappa when we continue to give mze Cree~y s r que~ s. to .answer 8 p. ·
. .
.
college credits for such courses as the questions and msmuatrons of . The ~alk, wh1c will deal w1th mathis election. And that is important.
First Aid, Beginning and Interme- th~ ll}em.ber~." Valenzuel~. felt;Jor problems. of the inter·A!JieriWhatever the poll signified, the LOBO would like to diate Typewriting, and Shorthand Cree~r s tephes would be nTele- can system w1th th~ world, will be
thank those who did vote including the supporters of Elmo Theory; Beginning Dictation. j
vant.
. . .
~he second of a sertes of 12 Span.
h
In
my
opinion,
it
is
the
purpose
DtscussJon
Wanders
tsh
lectur~s on . cultJ!ral s.ubjects
Shlump, Pancho Villa and Yogi Bear. T o Mr. Kreiger, W o of a univer~ity to educate its stu- . Vale1,1zuela also not~d that the alTa.nged 1h conJunctiOn w1th the
criticized the handling of the Lobo poll: Both candidates dents to become useful thinking d1scuss1on was not bemg confined Inst1tute for S~condary School
can't win.
-JR citizens; not to improve their man- to the proposed ~mendm.ent, ?ut Teachers of Spamsh.
--------------:------~-----~-- - - ual dexterity so they can become was branc~mg out. mto a d1scuss1o1n
- - - .- . - - - - .
useful robots.
of. th": entire motion. Valenzuela s
Esqurre Club
s·.
1
obJectiOn referred to a statement
eC
V
. ,
_
mc~re:J' f>OUrs,
by a member that ''there is discrilll- The Esquire club will meet Fri~h~~ac~·~oph. ination i~, ho-using-federal, state day, 7:30p.m. in, Room 253 of t~e
(Ed N t . A th LOBO
d
and local.
New Mextco Umon, Coat and t 1e
AfteJ• the defeat of the proposed 1ax:e requested as Mirage pictures
Someone else will have to set up J. C. MacGregor, director of ad- stan~; {t 0t:; re!sone UNM d~~
the bowling pins, polish ~he bill!ard missions an_d registrar, and_ five have a chapter of Phi Beta Kappa',amendment! the ~nti~e propos~! to,WII-1 be taken.
_
_ _ '
balls and put the money m the JUke staff members, Margaret O'Connell, j's . lie of the rou concernin set up the mvestlgatmg committee
box. George-Beck is going away to Louise Wei~haupt, Clara L. Grotta, ~c~/::.shlps. This gpoli:y stipulate~)w.as de?a~ed. _A mi~unqerstanding "The ~e-nate organiz.ation would
defend the country. ·
Nelle C. M1tchell and Vera T. Dar- th t for exam le if 50 er cent of of the hm1tS of the mqlllry showed gather Informatwn from the e:xistBeck, games-night manager of nell will represent UNM at the lth: 'thletes at~e~din / universit up in the ensuing discussion.
ing committees on racial disclimin!1 athlet'c 8 hol:rsh'ps 50 pey "I do not believe in investigating ation, and present the information
the Union, will leave his position New Mexico Association of Colle·
Nov. 18 to report for duty in the giate Registrars and Admissions recetv~ th
must private housing. I don't think, we to the Senate at periodic intervals.
1 c tudent
Army. Beck, a 22-year-old graduate officers convention Friday at New c:nt, 0
~olas~icss holarsh': This have the right to do this, slnee race The Senate needs to participate in
of _Kansas State_ Un-iversity, has Mexico Wes-tern_ in Silver City.
; ~~Jve,:~s 'nstitut~ afte/U:~st oflprejudice is_ something personal- act.iVI.'ties outside the campus," Milheld the position since the opening A feature of the two-day meet t 0 Icy esent1cha ters of the or an even if we feel this discrimination ler said.
of the Union in August of 1959. will .be a speech by the national •het·!~ were est tlished Sin e if.eu" is abominable," Nancy_ Crow said. Miller added that the Senate
Beck told the LOBO he was sor- president of _.the ~rganization, tza 1 ,
•
a. i
·d
c ll ~~
_Objections Backed
would b~. under. no obligation to
ry to leave UNM, "but that's the Charles E. MerrJII, reg1strar at In- romen s uru~:~~\ e~h: ~a 0~~s A senator backed up her obpec- take posthve actiOn (such as a rec·
way_ the ball bounces." He said he diana Unive_ rsity,
. •
·wehg~sh haree ab n dm'tt do lynn'den'_ tions to direct investigation, and ommendation to the State legisla·
1 e • ~1
·
't
h'
·h
·
B
II
IC
av iseenota given
· JUS
· t see
· ~ tu del]t s ~un- t ure t·o pass .ant'1-d',lscr!m1nation
' ·
1
t
d
•
•
tally,
credit
in several• S';ll'd "I can
P,llnne o VISI IS, orne 1!1 e eVIlle, Kan,, before reportmg for
UNM colleges for most of the mng around town !n~estJglltl!]g· laws) af~er th.e.mvest!gatwn.
duty Dec. _1.
.
_ .
.
r t. d b ve)
There are other commtss1ons on dis- At thts pomt Valenzuela ruled
w. R. Bierbau_ m, Unio_ n director,
courses _18 e a 0 • .
. crilnin.ation. I think it better to that the debate be ended so that the
said that no definite plans had been
have our commission go and meet Senate could vote on the motio!t. It
made for Beck's replacement, He "The· :Educational Aims of the
0
with the local commission lind other was 5:60. Creecy objected to Valen•
added that he ~elt very ~ortunate State" will b} the topic of. a lecture- I
·
org~nizations:" _
.
zuela's, ruling and later made an
1
~hat l3eck was With the UJ?-IOn wh~n seminar today at the Aqumas ~ewRichard Miller, II; leadmg sup- app,e~l to the floor to overrule the
It opened and that he 1'w1shed h1m man Center at 8 p.m.
_
_
Iporter for the settmg up of the de<nsiOn, but there was no second
the best of luck. in the completion Father Richard Butler, O.P., _will Dr. :E. L. Martin, UNM professor committee, rose _to _say that the to his appenl. Although Creecy had
of his term of duty and hoped he begin the session with a talk on ths of chemistry, has announced a con- Senate commission would not oper- not been recognized by Valenzuela
would re-enter the union field upon subject•• A discussion will follow, ference for teachers directing proj• ate alone. There is 11 host of orgnn- in making his original olijection and
_
led by Frank Angel, UNM profes- ects for next spring's science fairs. izations which are asking us to give was out of order, he Mntinued talkhis term's completion!'
sor of education and also executive 1'he conference will be conducted them support this year. We need ing _ until the _ sergeant-at-arms
Junior Sc1ence ca emy secretaJ."y of the ~ew Me:xico State by Dr. Watson Dnvis of the Science[everybody in orde1• to accomplish shouted "Mr. Creecy!" .
TWo UNM students have been Board of Education.
Service, instigator of the science something ·on a state-wide level,'' . Members llppointed to the comnamed officers of the New Mexico The meeting is informal, and fair program, in the UNM Student'he said.
.
.
mission, which was set up by the
Junior Academy of Science. Mike coffee will be available. All students Union Building Nov.14. ,
_ Miller smphasized that the sena• approval of the _motion are: l"aul
Wolf is. the social chairman and attending the University will be adAbout 46 teachers and 35 stu- tors would "not be running around Bloom, Chairman; Mnrk Thompson,
Jackie Hill is silcretai-y.
mitted free.
dents are expected to attend.
investlgnting,orlcnockingondoors.'' Mark Acuff and Roger )3anks.
M'
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economic standing of the U stu- many of the out-of-state students
erloye
dents is above the eco.nomic stat~slthoughtt-~ey~erevotingastraight
earn
.
· · .
· of the general population," he sa1d. DemocmtJC twket, but we1·e un\ VI
Blasts LOBO
lawat:e of party affiliation of tlie
Kreiger also blasted the LOBO c_a_n_dl_d_at_e_s._,___ _ _ _ _ __
.
on the word arrangement of the balI · Dry
.
· enver
.
ContJ_nued.from ~age 1
Jots. The reason Governor Bur- fine Men 1 s Wear
. .
.
~1·ary, .r believe 1t was overwhelm- roughs lost by a greater amount, he .
OverJoyed-and rehewd-at fin- mgly mdependent," he contended. said was due to the poor wording 1....---:·:
~ ~$~~: ~~~~~
ally bre~king out o~ their ~osing• "I'm not surprised· but rather en-1 ana'ngement of the LOBO poll.
_ lJ,. ...... _
... ,!..'
start in
streak With last weeks 41-6 vwtory c~urage~ by th~ results," stated "T.he fact ·that the Democratic
"LIFE"
oyer Den.ver, th.e UNM Lobo~ eon-iB!ll Kreiger, president of the Young,candidate :fo1· president was placed
tmue the1r Skylme conference foot. Democrats. "It's a known fact that first and the Republican govcmor's
ba_ ~1 campaign t)ti~ S~turday at I' economic curve ~f U students are 1name placed first led to much con_.
119 CENTRAL WEST
Br1gham Young Umvers1ty.
skewed to the right. The average fusion," he insisted. He said that
Kickoff will be at 1:30 in BYU's
=-------------------Cougar Stadium' in Pt·ovo, Utah.
The Lobos now have one victory
and two losses in Skyline play and
figure they still have a chance for
the league's first division if the
momentum provided by last week's
victory can be sustained.
After this week's BYU game, the
Wolfpack meets Colorado State
University and Montana, both in ·
Albuquerque. New Mexico, beset by
. START WITH THIS NEW FORMULA BEFORE·
inju~·ies and a tough early-season
schedule, has won two, lost five
SHAVE LOTION, stop 4 o'clock stubble trouble!
overall.-.
You can shave blade-close, ail-day clean, with·
Coach Bill Weeks, aware of Brigout
"tenderizing" your face, when.. you use
ham Young's rising reputation as a
Pro-Electric Before·Shave lotion. It contains
tough defensive team, plans no
changes in his probable starting
ISOPHYL® to give your shaver extra glide-power
unit, and very few, if any, shifts
-refreshes you with that brisk, bracing Old Spice
in the second and third units.
scent. 1.00 no federal tax.
"For the fit·st time this season,"
Weeks points out, "we were not
forced to make any backfield or line
shifts because of injuries last week.
That alon!l helped a great deal in
gaining the victory, I think."
No Injuries
New Mexico came through the
Denver game without major injury
to any of the first unit, but did lose
the services of a second unit guard
Bob Wenk. W enk reinjured a knee
and may be out the remainder of
SF"ORl'SWEAR
•
the season.
Don"( eno)'li•I•S
wur them_
GUARANTEES
Against BYU the Lobo offense
will probably be directed by one of
the most promising sophomores in
Dashing full-length coat of 20 oz.
the Skyline this season-quarterVirgin Wool authentic plaid b!an•
back Jim Cromartie,
ket; reverses to a deep-pile 12 oz.
Cromartie, 168-pound Quanah,
SHAVE LOTION
·(Jordurby.
Bulky-knit collar,
Tex. product, took over when team
'
slash
pockets,
dropped shoulders,
capt~in George F1ibe1'g was injured
side
vents,
leather
buttons. In
two weeks ago and has turned in
brilliant blanket colors backed up
excellent perfullll!iUCe~ in the past
two games.
by Corduroy in choice of strikin~f
Cromartie to Start
shades. At college shops ••• $35.
HULTON
Against Denver last week, Cromartie, operating the 1·oll-out and - - - - - - - - - - - - F = - o = R-:S::H::U::L-::T:::O::-N:-:P:::R::O:::D::-U::C:::T:::S:-A-;:-N:::D:-;-M;:O=:R::E:-:------------I
,..,..,_,
, I
For colorful1711 x 22."
bootleg plays to perfection, led an
YJill~·
~/!U8 VarsJty
Poster25c to H·I·S, Dept. CC,
ground
with 73-yards
net
MOAKE ALSJRMAIG.
HTI LSINE TO
in eight gainers
carries, including
a 56-yard
4i1 send
230 Fifth Ave., N.Y. l.
For set o! 6 posters
touchdown romp. He also retumed
,/
"'',~', (6
different sports)
a missed Denver field goal attempt
~~· send $1.50.
for 85 yards to set up New Mexico's
~· ' -..:-.
~--=··
second touchdown.
2400 c
1 SE
A
f
J h
··
Cromartie will be one of four 1~==========•e•·n;;;;t;;;;ra===========c•ro;;;;s;;;;s=ro;;;;m=•o=n•s•o•n=G.;;y;;;;m=,========..i============Oij
sophomores starting :for the Wolf- II
pack. The others \vill be right halfback Bobby Santiago, the squad's
leading ground· gainer with 366
yards in 58 carries, and ends Larry
Jasper and George Heard.
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Mister •••
you're going to wear
that shave all day!

THE RUGGED
DOUBLE REVERSE

COAT 'h-i·S.;

c I-ll s1-1
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UNIVERSITY STUDENTS and FACULTY

FRANK'S NE

'45 NROTC Grads

Plan Reunion Fete
UNM navy men of the cla~s of
'45 are organizing a 15th anmversnry reunion as a part of Home·
coming events, Nov. 18-20.
Some 50 of the NROTC and V-12
unit members ai·e expected to attend. Events include a stag party at
the Albuquerque Tennis Cl?b, Nov.
18; a cocktail party and dmner at
the Kit'tland Officers Club followed
by the 40's-50's Club dane~ for 1111
alumni at the Western Sloes, Nov.
19. The farewell event will be a
Sunday mol'ning b1·eakfast.

Wont

Ads

CLABSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES:
t line ad. 65c-.'l timet: 11.1!0. Inser.tlons must be submitted bY noon, .?JI
day before publication to Room ....,,
Student Publlclltlons Building. Phone
CH 3-1428

or CH 7-o391, ext.

314.

PRESENTS

'

LOBO SPECIAL
I-LARGE

Tomato & Cheese
Pizza

SERVICES
Kltohen'8 Conoeo Service & Garage. QuaUtl'
product. with that extra &P<!Ofal service.
'rlME NOW FOR WINTERIZING, 2800
Central BE.
LOST
Woman's Gold Eight wriot wat<lh. Rl!ward
-for return. CaD AL 6•1816·
FOR SALE
'40 En 1111.h A~tln-Nioe l3<>dy, ~coodH 3Mm~
-Coli CH a-07D7. If 110 anowcr,
•
after G p.m.
.
. HELP WANTED

FOR

Free Fast Delivery or Pick Up

CH 7-0044
From I0 a.m. to 4 a.m.

710 CENTRAL AVE. S.E.
. --· ·'---zz:vy-·---- N
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LOBO 'Stoff Gets' At
Ken ned~ to eak tion~
Sfa d IUm T d ay
·.
.
.
.
eose
·,n Solory
Cr
In'
s.

'Stadium Prices Will

Tryouts to Be H'eld
Wee k 'f· or
· · PI ay

GOP signs at the Demo7:30
9 p.m.
in Rodey
Theater.
crat1c or
rally,
.
.
Thetoplay,
to be
presentea
in early
"We feel that to ·heckle a p~·esi•
Decemb~Jr is an e=~rpressionistic sat0
dential candidate would be downS
ire on men and machines. The play
'grading to both men," ,he said.
recounts the life. and death, .of Mr.
Coptmued from page l
He added that "The College Stu.
for the University thea- Zero in a d1•amatic and imaginative
state chairwoman • Jack dents for Nixon and the Young ,Re.second play, Elme1• Rice's "The protest against regimentation.
Westel'n states co-o;.dinatot·]publicans welcome )Mr. Kennedy to Adding Machine," will be 'held) . All students are eligible to tryout
Conti~ued from page 1
Kennedy campaign; and ;\lhuq~erque and w1ll not lower the Thursday from 4 to 5;30 p.m. and 1•egardless o:f past expe!·ience.
Linden Kmgllten, recommended
Sanchez, chahman of the l~ntegr1ty of ~m: party b¥ spon.sor~
· . . ..
.
·
.
two.
Albuquerque City Commission
mg demonstiat1ons agamst }urn.
'
Dr. Morris :J.i'reedmal), chairman St ·d.
· t
.
Officials announced that a total of
For the, most remembered day
of the committee which p1·oposed
a !um ga. es W11~ op~n .at lO 81 city, state and Unive1•sity police
addition . of only one copy edito.r, a.m. The . aud1ence w1ll ~ 1 t m the officers have been ~;~ssigned to the
of your life • • •
sectiO!! of. the stadmm. A~y security details of the Kennedy
could not be p1·esent to speak for
1
his committee's recommendation.
Will sit on the oppo1nte campaign visit.
A Gown from
A mistake in the proposed LOBO
Following his Duke City appearbudget for the 1960-61 year almost Gary Thomason, chairman of the ance, Senator Kennedy is scheduled
p1·evented the 1•aises from being ap. Co~lege. Students for Nixon Ito fly for campaign el)gagements
pxov!ld, since it appeared sufficient orgamzat1on .mformed the LOBO .in Amarillo, Tex. and Oklahoma
funds would 'not he available to fi. that there Will be no demonstra- 1City, Okla.
FORMALS.·
, nance them. Once the error was dis' covered, the raises were app1•oved
unanimously.
The l>ancette, by popular request, aMounces Adult Dancing in the Crystal Ballroom
3310 Central SE
Sends French to ACP
Open Tues. and Fri. Eve. 'til 9
to the music of Artie Shaw, Glen 'Miller, Sammy Kaye, Paul Whiteman, Glen Gray,
In other action, the 'board voted Roy Anthony, Les Elgart, Tommy Dorsey, Jimmy Dorsey and others, They're ell here
to send Dick French, student publiat the Dancette Club Ballroom, 4400 Silver SE, every F.riclay night (on. records, of
cations business supervisor,
course),
Vernon · Phelps, LOBO .business
manager, to the Associated ColADULTS ONLY! TRY IT! IT'S FUN!
legijlte Press Convention in Chicago
during the latter part of the month. Dancing from 9 till midnight to the greatest tunes of our li.mesl Come on out-join
Dr. Keith St. Onge introduced the in the funl Coats and ties required for men. Admission $1.00: No alcoholic beverages
motion that French be sent to eval- served-just good, clean fun.
uate the convention so the hoard
Phone AL 5-8263 any evening for details.
could. decide whether the students
Also Te~nage dancing every Saturday night 9 to 12.
should be sent in the future. A sepap '

0

Bill ~~t~ Exp!o}ns
StoaiUm Pohc1es;
No. Action Token

I

WITH MASKIT
new and truly effective push button breath purl•

TGI P CLUB

tier, Excellent for sweet~ning after-dinner breath

(for all those over 21)

or freshening tobacco breath,

5¢ off on all drinks- 2:30- 5:30 p.m.
FRIDAYS
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT·.SINCE MAY, 1960
BOB & JANE DAUGHERTY

'
like a breath of spring

• • •

Order your attractive Maskit pur.e·flacon todayl Send this coupon with your
name and address and $2.00 to

Dining Room Open for Meals, Sandwiches and Pizzas

Club de Las Americas'
Club de Las Americas will hold
a meeting tonight at 7 p.m. in
Room 250-C of the 'Union. The meeting will adjourn in time for the
members to attend Dr. Jorrin's lecture in the theater.

B. L. E;NTERPRISES, Box 830 I, Albuquerque
!!!!====~:;.;;;;;;:=================~=========================~
1120 central

se

cH 3·0051

em

The dangerous age is when men
begin to regret the sins they didn't
commit.

refreshes your taste

-"~~,every

puff

Probe ,,_Lo

DIAMOND RINGS

Engagement Ring $250.00
~edding Ring $75.00

I,.
J·

/Me

a.pu/T..:tf.f J}rUt9~/

For the cool, fresh soft.
ness in Salem's smoke is the 'very essence of springtime. This
most refreshing cigarette of all is made even more so by
Salem's special High Porosity paper that "air-softens" the
smoke. You'll be delighted with Salem's springtime freshness
- its rich, tobacco taste. Smoke refreshed • , • smoke Salem!

• menthol fresh
• rich tobacco taste
• modern filter, too)

.' )

---~----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------~--~~~~
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Qult!'l,.L:--

Tickets fo:t the Homecoming
Dance Nov. 19 will go on sale Monday in the New Mexico Union ticket
booth, Bob Dibble, 1960 Homecoming Chaitman, announced. Tickets
cost $3.50 :pel' couple.
The dance to be held in the State
Fair Coliseum will feature Johnny
Long and his orchestra. The dance
is sellli-formal.
Blocks of tickets for large groups
can be purchased at reduced rates.
01•ganizations m•e asked to contact
Diane Blair at the Pi Beta Phi
House.
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Convenient Terms .
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BondIssue IsTopiC•
- -p •
Tlk
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C

Your diamond poisecl
on pillars ol gold,

~

ive
lh)ar

No. 20

b

This wonderful new setting
by famous feature Ring lifts
your diamond to new heights
of beauty! Unfettered from
surrounding meta/ o( ordinary
·rings •• , ell diamond , • ,
to blaze brilliantly 11ke the
brighleJt Jtor in the heavens,
And while your diamond ·
:;eems so free •• ~ this
wondrous setting jealously
guards it wrth UlmaJt security..
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councl•J M ember LeWIS• Urge

"White
Fire"
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1b,OOO Turn Out
To Hear Candidate
Speok at Stadium .

ir~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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Kennedy Kicks from the 50.
Yard Line.
·

Kennedy Blasts Republican Party
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By STEPHANY CROW
Concession prices at the University stadium and Johnson gym were
explained to the Student Council by
Bill Retz, Athletic Advisory board
chairman, last night, but no action
was taken·to reduce them.
The Athletic Dept. told Retz last
spl'ing that it would try to lower
concession prices when the new
lease came up fo1· hid in August.
Retz said he was told this week
that only two companies submitted
bids this year, one of them being
last year's contract holder. That
firm Stlbmitted the low bid again
this year and received the lease.
Guaranteed $8,000
The Athletic Dept. has been guaranteed a sum of $8,000, or 25 per
A crowd of some 16,000 townscent of the company's concession
people, state politicans and UNM
profits, whichever is greater, Retz
students heard Senator John F.·
said.
Kennedy, Democratic nominee for
Retz pointed out that this compresident, deliver a scatching atpany lost a total of $2,000 last year
tack on the Republican party and
on the refreshment stands which it
his opponent, Richard M. Nixon,
Wednesday. Kennedy's half-hour
had to pay to the University. :J.i'or
this reason, the Athletic Dept. cut
talk was made in the new Univerback the guaranteed amount from
sity stadium.
last year's $10,000 to $8,000, Retz
Somewhat hoarse-voiced from
said.
several days of steady speech-makJohn Dolzadelli, athletic business
ing, Kennedy told the cheering
director, reportedly supplied Retz
crowd that the Republican party
with specific figures indicating that
has consistently upheld a policy of
after paying for cokes, cups, and
"no new sta1·ts" and has a record
ice for 100 cokes, six and one-half
of, "reactionary history."
cents per soft drink remained. The
The junior senator from Massachusetts who stayed in the city for
University receives 25 per cent of
this amount which it uses to pay for GREETS SUPPORTERS: Senator John F. Kennedy, Democratic Presidential nominee, is shown greet- about two hours, scored Nixon for
maintenance of the stadium and in admirers and supporters at the Democratic rally held Thursday nt the University Stadium. About his personal voting record on social
gym, and part of the remaining 16,000 UNM students anlj· townspeople attended th rally. :J.i'ollowing his Albuquerque engagement, Sen- security measures and the Repubmoney is used by the film to pay ator Kennedy flew on to Amarillo and Oklahoma City. {Photo by Pete Pence).
liCB:n party in general for the votes
refreshment stand employees, he -------'=-------------·----_;_--'----'----------------- of 1ts congressmen.
said.
.
Quotes Nixon
S
Kennedy quoted Nixon as saying
Cuts 'Impossible'
the accusation that Republicans
Retz said that if refreshment
pt•ices were cut down to 10 cents,
have always opposed social security
the $8,000 allotted to the University
n~,..;,:,/
was a "bare faced lio."
.
wouldnotcoverthebill,andwmJ1d
r
/'(..,..._ • ._..
'<::;;;~LIVII
I
"Yesterday,Mr.Nixonquotedme
leave nothing with which to pay the
as having said that the Republicans
maintenance employees.
Student Council member Ed constitutions that discriminate
had always opposed social seenCouncil member Gretchen Brooks Lewis last night urged the Student against minority races," Lewis derity," Kennedy said. "And he asdeclared "I the Athletic Dept. needs Senate and the Council to look into clared. "A lot of people would.like Thomas L. Popejoy, president of s.erted that this was a 'hare-faced
money that badly, apd it's obvious the problem of housing discrimina- to see this clause taken out."
UNM, addressed the Kiwanis and he.'
that they must, they're going to get tion in UNM fratemity and soror- Lewis told the Council that he Rotary Clubs in Gallup Wednesday "Having seen him close-up, and
it somewhere, if not from the con- ity houses in "an open and frank" has been invited to a meeting of the in a bid to persuade voters to ap- made up, for our television ~ebates,
cessions, then from something like discussion and that it be "done on Inter-:J.i'mternity Council nen week prove the 8 million dollar bond issue I :vould never accuse Mr. Ntxon of
our tuition."
"an unemotional basis.''
to discuss the issue of racial dis- which is up for a public vote Tues- bemg bare-faced," Kennedy said.
It appeared to be the eoncensus Student Senate voted Wednesday crimination in housing.
day.
Appeals to Voters
of the Council, after ht.;aiing .the to .set ~P a Se~ate ~om~i~tee.to i!l· The IFC at its meeti~g last week "Education in the free world must Kennedy appealed to the voters
report, that the concessiOn pr1~es qu1r<; mt.o rac1al, dtscrtmmatJOn m instructed its respective senators be kept second to none if we are to to get on the ba~dwagon and vote
we1·e necessary, and t~at ~my actiOn hous1t;Jg m th~ mt~. A. p;op~sal ~o to vote against the proposal to in- hold our own in the cold war. In a fo~ the Democ~attc party.
.
. to ~hange ~hem at th1s time would look mto rac1al dJScnmmat1on m vestigate discrimination among the time of crisis such as we will go
I want to I~verse the pol~ey ?,f
he Impractical.
,
th;. Greek g1:oups was ?efeated.
.Greek organization.
through dul'ing the next decade, the no new starts, Kennedy satd. I
Heated Argument
I would hke to seem the future)·
main efforts for survival will hinge want the people of the world to
However, the question of the stu- an open and frank discussion about
around education, he declared
wake up in the moming· and wondent seating arrangement at the discrimination in the sorority and· ''Compulst'on" to Show
P
.
'd th,. t N M . · . der, not what Mr. Khrushchev is do.
sa1
ex1co
m·ng 0 r wh a t cast ro.ts
· dmng,
·
bu t to
.
. d a h eated argument frate1n1ty
.
h ouses, , L ew1s
.
sta d mm
ratse
sa1'd •
.
t't opeJOY
t'
f h' ha ew
•11 1
1
1
10
5
1
between Retz and the Council, "However, it should be done on an "Compulsion" will be shown Sun?~lr er...ear~mgf ": wonder what we are doing.
1?
since Retz had not requested Dol- unemotional basis."
day Nov. 6 by the Union Program egm dee my;
et I~pac h" 0 m- "You must decide what you want,
zadelli's presence at the meeting as He said that if the problem was Directorate in the theater of the ~re:~e :f ~~rof ~::as 1.~h a t ~g ~ay what your views are. If you feel it
he had been asked to do.
not met right now by Senate and New Mexico Union at 2, 5:30, and ~~ e a t?
WI :h ~af1 ~ is time this country started on the
Council Mark Thompson and AI Council that in the future the prob- 8 p.m.
per cen :ncrease over e a . 0 road again, on that basis, I ask your
Nahmad expressed the opinion that !em might "come to a head and then Presented under the directorate's 191~2 · He said t~tt t~e N~w Mexico support for the Democratic party.
they weren't actuallY dissatisfied it would not be pretty."
annual Film Fare, the program is co eges are a usmg . 0 ~ many "I ask you to join us."
with the seating arrangement hut "The majority of the fraternities open to all University students and temporary and u~s:ue buiidmgs.
Discusses Domestic Issues
Continued on page 7 '
and sororities have a clause in their friends. Admission is 10 cents.
"The oldest hu!ldmg on the UNM His speech keyed to domestic is___..:::.:::::.:::::.:=....::~:.::::~_:_____:_::::.::...::.::.::::::::::..::.::..:..:...::...:::.=::;..=-==-==-.:_----------- campus, Hodgin Hall, dating from sue, Kennedy contended that the
"VERY UNATTACHED'' is the way Lexey Crad- 1892, has been declared Unsafe," he Eienhower administration has ignored appointing Spanish-speakdock describes herself, but her 115 pounds dis- said.
To meet this need, he urged the ing persons to positions of high
tributed over a five-foot-five frame appear to be
·
very well attached, Lexey is an 18-year-old fresh- members of the two civic clubs to office in Latin America.
support
passage
of
the
$8
million
"The
administration
•
has
ignored
man from Hobbs majoring in drama. She is a tTi
Delta pledge and Iltefers water skiing for sport. bond issue. The bond issue, if ap- all the hundreds of thousands of
proved, would he divided between
Continued on page 8
(Staff photo by Linden Knighten)
the seven state colleges and the r======;;;;·=======;
School for the Deaf and Blind and
the school at El Rito.
OUnCt
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rate motion was introduced to send
Phelps.
Lobo, Mirage Profit
In a tentative l'eport of the student publications' finances, French
reported that the LOBO made
slightly over $300 profit last year
and that the Mirage, almost $1500
profit. It was the first time in recent years that the Mirage has
made a profit.
Ernest Sanchez was editor of the
LOBO last year. Lorena Bramlett,
currently a member of the board,
was the Mirage editor.
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Mike Stryker
Student Council at last
night's meeting dedicated a
mom~nt of silence before its
meetmg started to the memory
of Mike Stryker, fonner UNM
student who died Tuesday of
injuries sufl'ered in a traffic
accident Saturday.
:J.i'rank McGuire, s t u d en t
body president, praised Stcyk·
er for his active part in cam·
ptis government. He said some
council members wonld remember Mike as n friend and
others as a po1iticnl opponent
but all would remember him
as one always devoted to student govemment and UNM.
!

